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THE ENTERPRISE.
J. II. S1W1TH, Proprietor.

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gathered from All Quarters.

CONGRESS.
' Benati, Mar 4.-- The Post-offic- e Appropria-

tion l.iu mnnded so a. to allow a bounty of

S00,000 to American vossels for carrying the
t rontrol and South America, China

Jaoan. wan paused by the Senate The
... i . ...ihn.iini the Vnatmaater Gen

eral to make, after due advertisement for
tmpnaala, such contract or contracts with
he owners of American steamships for a

. - ua. than iKw. nor moro than
Ave years, Bnd at a rate of compensation not
oxcoo.llnfr fifty cents a nautical mile on tho
. ,. an,i,a h, iravn pfl nntweeil 114)

urm jiul points In the most direct and feasi-

ble course. Ho Is alsoauthorised to contract

for service brtweenNewJrk,! n..w Orleans and the port of Klo

uinlor the provisions of mis law. '"
on the final passage of the bill was, yeas ,

navsio. .,i. ,, th
House sir. nan, m "" """" ''

Campbell-Weave- r contested election case.
. i . . - r . anri a hair ThA rill--

iii nf th. maloritv of the Committee on
was conflrras the ,. , country were

sitting j. i. nver,vU . n. th Modiesk com- -

. . . ', . T fithq I.. u,l --Wr Mnriran.rrommei.um. i nicliied at . "
mlttee on Foreign Helations, reported ares- -

fc himself In front of a moving

olutlon in the Benate on the 6th declaring It

n Iia the sense of the Senate tnat some ar
rangement should be made with the (lovern-i-

nt of Mexico adequate to the suppression
of the evils growing out of the crossing of
onltle over tlionomnr una uri wi-u-

.- -i u,.,maii also that a oo nr. of
the resolution bo sent to the rrcs:ilcnt. The
lnu.r.Ki.ie Com.-ncn-- 1)111 was then taken
up The pending amendment was that or
v. ,i..n Leinir an Hlisolute long and.
siiort haul elBUse applied to each rima soi-.- ,i

ft kiiiis ileniblo O'Sciissiob tne
...,',..n,lnwill WHS aillOCil til VOIIS Sll, HSVB !M

'lhn Scnstc tln'n went into executive session
an l snon lid imirneii.

ri... .1..,- ia m et fttiart for con-
.1., ..,i.. ..t iiKiim-s- i rrnorted from the
Miiiinrv ( niiim tli e. tho Hist bill tukin up
:. ... ii... ...ii, .r nt enrtnin oil cers of
the veteran army. (II provides Ihnl all sol- -

diers of the Into war wno re eni nieu n.
...luiilei-r- . nnil iiliciwurds wero tils

,.l ...1 In r Ive lll lllllllt loll Hml reCClVC

roimn sslons as olVcers In tho army, must
l,e Mill nil Instiillments of votorsn boimly
.. i. ..k u. i l,l,i-l,- l inim them on account
,,f il, r tielnir so conillllss otldl Dllil 1I1US- -

. i i.A . ii,i,v wiiulil have ln'cn en
titled to receive had they completed their
term of enlistment without promotion and
rece ved an honorable n'scnarge i fliimuu-..-

.irrppil to extending the prov a

huisof the ai l to the widows or such re en-

listed soldiers as may bo deceased, and to
cnl stcd men In the navy and the marine
corps. Without reaching a vote on the Dill

the House adjourned.
Senate, May 6.-- some preliminary

hualnpss the Senate resumed consideration
of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce bill. A great
number of amendments were submitted and

I..-- .-I ,itrl 1, iin.nlmntislr sgreed
that a vole should lie taken on theblll before
Hd'oiirnmcnt on lliclltn. ine penaie umu
went inio executive session and soon an.
.

' ..niM.i..iinn wf the Itlver and
Harbor bill w resumed In I ominitiee or
tlie Whole, and soon after the committee
..... .n,i mnnrtPil the hill to the House. The

toe
in

riamled was that empowering the Secretary
nf War to neuiitiate tor me rnn n.-- r u,
works of the Monongahela Navigation lorn. iri.i. w. In VH to 42. Thl
lull was then passed --veas 143, navs ins. The
malorlty of the Judiciary Committee

u,K-.,r- l unon tho nroposed woman
. ...nH.nn in th. Ponstltutlon. re- -

Tominenillng that the proposition lie on the
t al.le. minority report, favoring the en- -

. i 1 ... wnmnn w.. S irned tlV
1 niu,Tiii.iii,i -
lesrs. K II. Taylor. Hepburn. Caswell and

Jianney. After an unsuccessful attempt to
Vnng up the Kleotoral Count bill, the House
adjourned.

WASHINCTON.
The President on the fitu eent to the Ken- -

ate the nomination of James H. McLeary,

of Texas, to be Associate Justice of the (S-

upreme Court of Montana.
The River and Harbor bill, as It passed

the House on the appropriates about
115,000,000. The changes made since the
bill came from the committee, In Items and
appropriation, are but slight, probably not
Amniintlnir to iioo.OOO either way.

A curious evasion of the payment of

dntv on imnorted wool was reported to the
Treasury Department on the 8th. A flock

of sheen was driven across the Mexican

border and duty assessed on them as live
stock. Tbev were then sheared and the
wool placed on the market without having
been subjected to duty. This arrangement
resiilUd in a saving of about fifty per cent
In the matter of duty alone,

The President has signed eighty-on- out
of 210 private pension bills, and with one

exception has allowed the others to be-

come laws without bis signature. He

vetoed one and sent a message to the House

of Representatives giving his views on the
general qmstlon of legislation on private
bills.

Kecond Comptroller Maynard rendered
an Important decision under the additional
bounty act of July 27, lsfi,".. . The decision is

to tbe effect that every soldier who enlisted
after April 14, ISM, for a period of not lest
than two years, and was honorably dis

after serving two years for the
purpose of enabling him to accept a com
mission, is entitled to tbe additional bounty
of fifty dollars authorized by the thirteenth
soctlon of that act, provided he was not
entitled to any greater bounty than f 100

under tbe laws existing at the date of the
passage ofthe act, and provided bis claim
was filed In time.

THE EAST.
At the annual meeting in Now York on

the 7th of the Civil Service Reform Asso-

ciation, William Curtis was re-

elected president. In his remarks hs gave
the Presldont credit for sincerity In bil
civil sorrlce policy, but Intimated that the
ultimata success of the reform movement
would have been made more certain bad
the President acted more npon his own

convictions and less upon the supposed

necessity of compromise with bis party.
Tbe total cost of Investigating the Broad-

way railroad scandal amounts to $48,8110.

Of this amount the counsel fees of Itoscoe
Conkllng- - and Clarence A. Bcward were

$40,000.

John Yandersllce, aRod sixty, of
Pa., wbobadsulTored family bereave- -

mont and business losses, shot himself at
bis sister's grave In the Lutheran Cemetery

at that place on the itu.
At Its one hundred and ninth annual

meeting on the 7th, tbe New York Chamber

nf r.inimerce appointed a committee to ar
range for a national celebration of the

anniversary of fjeorge Washing

ton's Inauguration as first President of the
United States.

Whilo riding through lonely piece ol

woods near Petrolia, Pa., on the night ol

the7tb Charles Olonn was attacked by

highwaymen, who demanded his money.

He refused, when both men fired ati him

.with fatal effect. They relieved Glenn

'of $400 cash, a gold watch, killed his horse
.- -j Inta fha woods.
iVrh.flrlln of April In the United

M " "

' Aimp"i tJ-''""-"j, "V
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States and Canada are estimated ly th
New York Commercial Bulletin at $8,000,000,

This is $500,000 more than April Bre lossei

have averaged during the past eleven years.
There were thirteen Ires in April whose

aggregate destructiveness reacneu.

000. The prospect is that the fire waste ol

18S6 will considerably exceed siuu.uuu.uuu.

Business failures throughout me cum... j
during the seven days ended the 7th num-

ber for the United States 107, and for Can

ada 25, a total of 12, as compareu. .

total of 807 the previous week.

A containing seven men was cu-size- d

in the river nearTivoli, N. Y., on the
AilwBrn rescued by a schooner ex

cept Edward Bightmlerana jouu wym,
hn war. drowned.

n. .twite t the Brooklyn sugar renner- -

ies still continued on the 8th. The strikers

have adopted the plan of going to the

houses of the men wno nave uiaeu men
places and terrifying their wives with

threats against tne lives oi won .

The founding of the Uhlo society oi new
v.,rit ritv was celebrated on the 7th by a

banquet at Delmonico'S. A large numuor
of distinguished Ohioans wero present
General Thomas Ewing presided. Speeches
were made by Senators Sherman and
Payne, General Benjamin Harrison,

. a aw 91 IfB kf 111- -

Senator McDonald, oi Indiana,
iam McKinloy and others. Numerous let
ters of regret from prominent uucs.eye.iu

Eloctions adopted. It right .... read.
ofthe member,
seai. .v..

wh inewara,
throwing

The

Cth,

charged

Ooorge

then

boat

train at tho HarKot streoi rauruou
tji. ko.i vArrd from bis Doay. lum
uia " ... ' -

..t wm H.o result of dissipation. '

Tli weeklv statement of the JNew xora
associntod banks, Issued on the 8th, shows
n, ,,ii(,iiiir chanzes: Loans decrease,
$039,100 , specie decroase, J,uai,ow, icki
U'tiders lnerea-e- , acpuwi.
,.rn., S4;i.700-..- , clnmlalion aocrense,

tl,(rJ5,W0: resorvo aecrease, rn.,". "
i..nb held H1.1W.33S in excess of the

ner cent. rule.
1

. t i
Titus B. Jjilimcr, a peiroicuiu uru.n

Xnw York Citv. suicliled on tho utli ny

shootinc liimsclf. l'ecuniary emuarrass- -

mm,t tlm Eiiiinos.d cause.
l.Mnln Ktwart. son of l.cncrai ianin

Stewart, of Now York, was fatally injured
on the 6th at Puoblo, Col,, by Doing turowu
fmtri liU linrite.

n, lMiilatlelnhia maritime exchange sig
r,nl .tut Ion on Cnie Ucnlopen took fire on

the night of tho 8th and everything was

iri,.i, nrnderick. James Aneam ana
winu m Rvan. acred respectively niteen
fourteen and thirteen years, were drowned
In Whsahlckon creek, Philadelphia, on me
at.h Th. boat Ditched over a dam. Fat
Fury, another lad of the party, was res-

. a

The exchanges at thirty six of the leading
clearing bouses throughout the country
during the week ended the 8th aggregated

9M.933.470. against 771,US7,7UO tne previ
ous week. As compared with the corre
sponding week of 1SS5 the Increase is au.4

lutr rAnfc.
n--i Af V.a nUnn-fnAlra- n 111 NOW

York, who demanded ten hours' pay for
.1,-- hoars' work has proved a failure,
-- o . . - ., . 1

their grand lodge having on tue via oruureu
the men back to work and declared that the
movement should be deferred until some

future time.

WEST AND SOUTH.
A severe wind and hall storm swepn

over the region adjacent to Emporia, Kan.,
nn th. 7th. causing considerable damage.
at Jacob's Creek a waterspout caused the
drowning of Mrs. Jacobs and her child.

j.iTpmon Davis made a speech In Bavan
nab. Ga., on the 7tn at tne unvemug oi
mnmnrial tablets on the monument of Uen

eral Nathaniel Greene. Hesaid tbattnl770
th. vlnnies acauired Btate sovereignty,
Thl. u the cause for which they fought.
Wasitnowalostcausel He denied It, and

u.i tl.nt th indeDendenoe ol tne
Rtates could never die. .

, -

Two distinct shocks of earthquake were

flt at Columbus. O.. on the 7th. The Btate
Hnnu was DerceDtibly shaken.

and fireman.

At a meeting of miners in the nanawna
(Va.) district, held at Coal Valley on the
7tb. it was decided that the miners should

rotnrn to work at the old price two cents
per bushel. It is said that the miners in

tbe New river district will also return fc

work at the old rates.
The wooden butter plate factory of Cook,

King & Co., at Montague, Mich., burned on

tbe 7th. causing a loss of $12,000; insured

A statement of the condition of Ohio

crops, prepared by the Ohio Btate Agent of

j- r-
winter th'en bimiaelf

May 1 was 00 per cent.; rye 10 per cent,
barley 06 per cent The wheat of the Stat
promises well, except perhaps In a few

counties In the northeast, nil with fair
,i,,t wanther until harvest there will

b......B
1 a full averace crop.

.

John C. Means, prosecuting attorney ol

Summit County, O., died suddenly at bit

Imnm in Tallmadce township on tbe 8tb.

The dwelling of Ira Pixley, a homesteador

In Florence County, Wis., was destroy ed by

Are on tbe 6th. A two-yea- r old child wai
.,,.,i,eit and two other children and a

Mrs. Honrv were badly burned.

Notices were round postoa in rsnuui
parts of Iirownawood, Tex., on the 8th,

signod "Many Mon," ordorlng all negrooi

to leave that on short notice or they

would be "treated. The railroad
contractors there also received written
notices warning them not to employ any
more negroes.

Nineteen Socialists and Anarchists,
Paul Grottkau, Frank Hlrth, Carl

Simon and Gustay Hosslor, tbe ringleaders,
were arraigned before Judge niaiiory at,

Milwaukee, Wis., on the 8th, on a charge
of riot and conspiracy to kill and murder.
Pall in each case was fixed at ",uou ana au
of the prisoners remanded to Jail.

Four mon were at work repairing tho

bridge tunnel at St. Louis on tbe 8th, when

tbe gasoline' lamp by tue ngui 01 wuu--

they wore working exploded. Tho mon

were horribly burned about their heads
and arms, and three sustained serious in

ternal Injuries by inhaling the names 01

tbe lamp.
Frank Benolt's farm house near Jack-an-

Mich., was burned on the 8th. In the
bouse were three children, aged one, three
and five years, all whom perished in
tbe flames. Tbe parents were

absent.
Fred lierriinan, one the Cincinnati

Infirmary directors whose crookedness was

exposed last February, and whose where-

abouts has sine been unknown, returned
to Cincinnati on the- - 8th. He was placod

under arrest bnt soon released on $15,000

ball. There are five indictment against
him for embetxlement. It is understood
that be returned voluntarily and that he
will turn State's evidence.

The boiler of Dana's saw mill at Rich
mond, Mo., exploded on tbe 8th, killing tbe

proprietor and fatally scalding the engineei

At ClnoinnaU on the 8th jmwa. uaisteaa,
Plnhard Smith and John U. McLean were

tadlcted for the publication of lottery ad
vertisements In the C'ommomui uatme sun
Enquirer.

Edward Davis, a prosperous railroad con-

tractor of Chanute, Kan., going to Grand
Island, Neb., shot and killed himself In the
ladiea' waiting-roo- In the depot at Kansas
City on the 8th, in the presence of his wife

and six small children.

John Wymer, a farmer accompanied by
bis wife and two daughters aged three and

four years, attempted to drive his wag""
over the railroad crossing near Plymouth,
Ind., on the 9th when a train was approach.
inir Th. Aiicine struckt tne veuiuie, in
stantly killing Wymer, bis eldest child and

both horses. Mrs. Wymer and the other
child were terribly Injured and can not

recovor. The accident was due entirely to

Wvmer's recklessness.
At Omaha. Nob., on the 8th Judge Navel

tiaw trial in tho case oi Jimn
Lauer, convicted of murdering bis wife,

Th. Inrv broueht In a verdict of man
l.tip-htar- . and in trrantine. a motion for a

new trial the judge said that a verdict of

murder In the first degree should have been

r.t.mAd! that, in his opinion, Lauer knew

perfectly well that he was shooting at bis

wife and not a burglar. , Lauer's attorney
filed a motion for a change of venue, and

the court took It under advisement.

FOREICN INTELLIGENCE.
nmnived' at London on the nth

state that the oftlelnls of the French New.

Hebrides Company on bsplrltu nenro
island have been massacred by a party oi
nnti vos Jrom Port Stanley. '1 lie l.overnor

. . . . . .. ...I.a.I ..,,,.
of New Caledonia uas uiiunu ........

port with troops to tbe Ulandlo render any

assistance that may do requireu.

It is said that Mormon missionaries nro

nctivelv encacod iii all parts of hwltzcr-- ,

land in securing converts to moimonism

and conflno their proselyting clloris oimosi
exclusively to young women. 10 iuio
thev promise a condition oi nappinesa' .. . ,l f.,!la In In.
lirosiieritv 111 Uinu um """l .

crease tho number of victims. Home that
liavo already bent victimized write irom
Utah bitterly bewailing lUcir fate.

Tbe cholera plauo is rapimy lucicnMns

in Italy. During the twcnty-iou- r ui
ending at noon on tho 8th, twelve new cases

and two deaths bad been reported at Ven

ice; five cases and two deaths at
and sixteen cases and six deaths at liarl.

A disnatch of the Mb. from Atuens,

Greece, says the embassadors of the powers

had embarked on the ships of their respect-

ive governments, and orders were Issued to

the commanders to blockade the ports.

Troops and munitions of war were being

ordered to the front wun an possiu u.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed among

the population and the war spirit is ram-

pant.
Honolulu advices by steamer give an ac-

count of a disastrous conflagration which
occurred there April 18. The fire originated

in a cook bouse In tbe Chinese quarter,
And It was not until eight entire squares,
comprising sixty acres of the most thickly
populated portion of tne tntnese quarter
was destroyed that tbe flames were sub-

dued. About 8,000 people are loft home

less. Loss estimated at 11,500,000; insur
ance $230,000. Only two lives were lost.

A fire at Quebec, Can., on tne hid ae--

stroyed all tbe bouses on Lake and duko
imai. .nil nn nam street a iar m

corner of Main and Slide, where It was

checked. The area covered by the fire is

about ten acres, and 150 families are burnea
out. Tbe new post-offic- e, costing $250,000

was destroyed. The other losses are esti-

mated at $100,000; Insurance $'25,000.

Proviuclal Secretary Fielding's resolu-

tions favoring the secession of Nova Scotia
from the Canadian confederation were

carried in the House of Assembly at Halifax

on the 8th by a vote of 15 to 0.

The resolutions condemning the nanging
of Rlol were defeated in tbe Dominion

Parliament on the 8th by a vote of l to is.

LATER NEWS.
Ts children, residing: In BrookTille-- , Pa.,

were poisoned on the 9tb by etin(C akeroot
In mistake fnrsweet myrrh. The attending
physicians think all oui one win mwin.

A ctcloss passed through Wayne coun
ty, Ind., on the loth, aosiroyine resiuem,
barns and eTerything in Its trnck. Two
men and one woman are niirwu ur
and thousands ot dollars' worth of stock
was destroyed.

Near Owego, W. Y-- , on tna nn.a Gorman
Lounsberry, aged seventy-eight- , a fanner,

tbeV.tion.1 Department of AgricuUure in

says the aterage condition of wheat a,He ihot before the

place
roughly

of
temporarily

of

officers arrived. All are dead.

The family of Rev. W. M. Kinsley, of

Alliance, O., consisting of his wife and two
children, and his mother, aged llfty-niu-

on the bth partook of a dinner of which
rhubarb leaves boiled down as greens
formed a part. The family were soon ta-- 1

ui..b .;!. .imni, avnmtams of noison- -
Bi m ov v : f

ing The old lady died on the 10th from
the'effects of the poison. It was thought
the others would recover.

C. F. WoEttisnorPEit, a leading "bear"
operator in Wall street, New York, died
suddenly of apoplexy at his home in that
city on the lOtb.

Tub fifteen hundred coiners cmpiuyeu m

tbe pits alone the Youdilojhony river, and
also at the niliies of W. I- Scott, at Scott
Haven, Pa., resumed work on the 10th at
th advance In wages demanded. The men
struck about two months ago, and have
been idle ever since. .

TnE May crop report of the National
Department of Agriculture Indicates an
improvement during April of two points
in wheat, with a general average of condi-

tion at'.. There is no marked change
.nwmhnra. Imt a slicrlit advunce Is

noted in the Ohio Valley, Missouri,
Texas, Tennessee, the Carolina and
Maryland. The May average last year
was ill. The soason bus beon favorable.
and tho crop is more ailvanwu man usum.
The avcrnges ill principal Btates are: Wew

York. Wl; Pennsylvania, .5; Ohio, 17;

aii..i.i,.u.. (il- - Imlinna. OS: Illinois, Vl;
Missouri,' 101; Kansas, 07. 'Hie condition
of rye averages (; ol barley Hi.

Tns Chair laid before the Sonata on the
um, a Inlnt rvsolutlon of the Oonerai Assem
bly of Ohio, meinor'Hll?.ltiir Congress for tho
n(;iisiiiiniK of ex sohliors who worn confined

... ann. Mr liHWI-- 1 OOlTUll

resolution", which were airreeil to, calllne;
'bun President for information concern-)'V1'-

,,., nf tlm I' lilted States
flsblnr ve'sel David .1. Adams, while
enirnaeil In lawful coiiimon In on
of thenons f the Dominion of Canada;
also Instructing iiib muiuiii .

to Imiiilre Into the matUT and
what meaaiirea. If any, are neceesarr

taken up and dlecltaaed unUl ',J"",,m,,",.t
....In Ine House, unuur v.
several bill were Introduced and referred,

um . .,,,tiBh thA advortlatomMlt ot
lottery ticket In the Itlstrlot of Co lurab
was ealled up and pksaed. Tlie majority re-

port of the Committee on Civil Cervloe
upon th of the appro-

priation to th Jelfereonvllle, Ind., lorees,
,u submitted and ordored to b printed l

tbKrord. Adlourned. i

Dr. Flagg's Family Ointment
never fails to sooth or h ul cuts, burns
BRUISES, FLK8JI WOUNDS, INFLAMMATION,

SPRAINS, WMPLKS, CHILBLAINS, SALT

HIIKUM, CIIAITKD MPS Or HANDS, FltOST

1IITKS, COM) BURKS, BOKK IITl.,
all diseases and eruptions ol tlie klu.

YOUNO LADIKH,

Dr. Flag's Family Ointment will re-

move fill PIMPI.KS, BLACKHEADS, FRKCK- -

.m and other bb nilslms iroin your iuco.
l..oln Hio akin tnw. SMOOTH 811(1 BKAU- -

fimiilv will be without It

uftnr Inallno' III. IIU1I VO.IOIIB SOI)llllK Hllli

ho. linn- - nrnriPrtleR. Hold 1)V drUiTljlstH
" '.. . ... i ... ..I

lot 'ib cents or inuiK'ti, on rcucipi,

iiriec, by tint "yl
WILLIAM 8 "1IK- - u'i "vi"ui",'

Dr. Fracler's Throat and Lung Balsam
u tim cure in tlie world lor
COUGUS, COLDS,' SOUK THROAT, I10ARHK

Km. 11I1IINHIMT1H. ASTHMA. QUINSY, LAH'

vmiitim mill ii III iseiises oi tno jihuhv
ami l.nnirs. Score anil liunurcdso
i be r vp to t. it ueriorms wunii.
in rcllevinsr coxsi-Mi'Tiii-

., . .... ,,,, XT. i.,,,,. tmirens tne JiiniK "1u Jr":"" "'
lcet a coufjb. It uiuy prove laiai. ii

Dr. Frazlur's Throat and Luuk Balaam,
taken In time, will save your life. It la

put up in Iki ko family bottles anu sens
lor the small price of 50 cts. per bottlo.
It your driipgint does not keep It. have
him order it for you. Tak nothing
else. W

William's Mfg. Co., Cleveland, 0

" HOHESTY IS TBE BEST PQIC If,1

name.

W An m,t WUftVA III Com- -

morn ing mrllling story mid
winding up In sn silvrrtlsn-mento- r

patent aifdii'lne, as
miie (In- Ws are prrunrod

to say Hist

Kill's Fills

lisva cured more puoilo of

Hhiumiili'in . AVnrnfiil ,

7i7i,,iiii, Sirk n ii' .W-n.-

IlitttUwhe, limn 11111

other meillelno In tlie miirkoli nnil wn on prove llil
l,y telliii.iiliil A.k ymir ilrntvl.t I"r
belli; If lie dura not Usvc llielli. Ill' will gel Uiem for

free, lor sale 111
vim. Clreiilurt nnil aniplet sent

hliieo hv rmn. P. I KI.T, Druirulm. Price, . 'C.

purlin. O. A. HILL. Proprietor, l'ortliuul. Me.

Agricultural Implements and

Fertilizers.
DISC HARROWS,

BINDERS, MOWERS,
HAY RAKES. SEED SOWERS,

BRYAN PLOWS.
BRYAN SULKY PLOWS.

TWO-HORS- E CULTIVATORS,
HAND CULTIVATORS,

Etc, Etc
First Class, All Warranted.

AT

12.
O.

Foil Dyspepsia and liver complaint
you have printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vltalizer. It never
lulls to cure.

Geo. A. Schrocder, M'j f.

A PRIZE.
Rnil all real, for

Slid aco-ll- y Imx
of whlr.li will help you
m mora nioner rliclii sway
Mian Rl.e in. una

win-li- All. of either sex. succeed Irom Brit hour.
before the workera,to open,

IilhSJw V iri. At once .UdrcM, This Co Au- -

guil

A GIFTi

w

Rheumatic

WELLINGTON,

postage..
reeelve free,

goods

aliytllinK

fortune

Send 10 rents pontage, and we will
n.u fre ft ntval. valuallle. .ample

box of good, that will put you In the
way of mak nguiore money at once, mana...., nf all uni e an live a

"me and wor. in .pare time, or all th lime. Caplla
Sot required. We will sun you. mmen.e pay fo
.7 .l, .tart ai onca. fitu'sox Co .roriUiid. Me

awnsaaf.iissnawai
m-- '' ....aP.t.,,

Jia.A a.i mi aaa saw si

Occasion address. We good. D.,
J . ..nnt. expense.

enother SUIT OP CLOTHES or
OVERCOAT, for yoursolf or

see that the above ia

on the coat, and you will aecuro

the BEST FITTING. BEST
WEARING and BEST LOOK

ING CLOTHING MADE.
Everv carment bears a ticket, on

which appears the "T,C. & Co."

worm pram (trade mark). Try it
E.E. GOODRICH.

A HARD.
who anfferins from th errors sal

of youth, nervous weakn.
deoar. ks of manhood, so.. I will send s

rtotp. that wtUew. yen, FREE OF CRAJW.E.
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Dr. Fenner's Blood

stiver Remedy

Nerve Tonic.
From The New Vork Tribune.

New York New Tork.
"Dr. M,M. Konner, Fredonla,

"Dear Hlr: I'lease send mo two more bottles
vmir llo"d '' ivT B"""', "' If"'"--
Tonic. My "i' b!tn 1uk,9, "Xi
done her good. Yours lltAG..

n u. mnmhnr eilllorlal S I II IT. N. Y.
ni"ald. excise, New York

...

w.

Ilvlhenseof bottles I have realised

plot rean"".'"" w
From Chicago

oaaaaa.

Wholesale Dry Oooda Hous of J.V. Farwell A Co

n. v M. Fenner. Fredonls. N. Y.

Rlr- - "I took Illood and Mver
?Ll ad Nerv. Tonic for severe bilious

attack, with perfect success. . M.

Medical Dispensary,

325 Superior St., Cleveland, 0., Opposite Case Hall.

Dr. Sloe treats the most malignant forms of Blood Diseases, Sisrofula, Cancer,

Salt Kheum, Syphilis, Kheumatism, Kscznma, Elephiintlasl8,Caukr of the Month,

Throat and Stowial'h, Catarrh, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Diseases, I'aralysis,
Consumption of the Lungs, Heart Disease, Dyspepsia,

Organal Weakness, Nervous Debility, Stricture and Varicocele.

Onriinal Weakness, which is the aonurge of the nice, not confined to any

cUks nation, but is universal. The greatest.selontists of tho ages Imve been

wagitf,

lKU

seekiii" for the most ciieutivc remedies wmi wuiuu wothum nio uinc. iuom
is no department of medicine that has received sueh study and iiivestifc'iitlou.aiid
no system of treatment has been bo perfected as this.

ORGANAL WEAKNESS IS THE CAUSE OF INSANITY.

rersons who may discover any of the alarming symptom, such noises In

the head and ears, dimness of sight, dark specks lllttlng before the eves or flashes
of light like flushes of lightning, dark ring under the ujvler eyelid with a pale-

ness of the face, loss of memory, palpitation of the heart, great lassitude, aversion
to society or occupation, a peculiar change In the sound of the voice wh'ch the

patleitf can detect as soon as nis attention is uuiiuu iu ii, nci'v
aims and hands.

Dr. Slee's chemical prooess of detecting renal deposits In the urine enables
him to cure dls asestlmt have been pronounced beyond the reach of hope oure.
Every sufferer Is cordially invited call and consult Dr. Sleo on case or

send for a list of questions. Correspondence is most sacred and conllilental, so

that no one need have the-lea- t hesitation in stating his case fully by letter. ' " '
Address all communications, with stamp tor reply, t)

Dr.A. Slee, 325 Superiors,., Clevland.

i 3 SE' P u O s" f ' 'S3

hj& Js 1st " s n wk&n-
H So ! oo era tart
a g H ifSI jz es s3

erve Ton in.
two

L. Hudson,
201 to 211 Superior-st- .

Things in Boys' Clothing not to be Found Elsswhere.- -

Ifyouorctryinntokecp track of tho new things In SPRING WEAIl for DO8 and LlIlLfc... ,. , vml?t1iri . I I !,,. An I, ,,rn
BOYS you'll not light on uiotliur store in mo cuy wnere iwnm...
You-1- have the woolen world In mlnlstnre before your eyes In the pretty charming

nattcms and shades wo have at the EXCELSIOR. The icncrons response that was expected with
'. , . I...I A . ..J II I. nn wltnnvitllour salesroom! mere ueauu.u, u,., .. - -- -the advent of spring weather nils

can buy Children's Short Pant Suits at J1.00 to Jn.00; Children's Blouse Suits, $1.60 to $1.00; Chil- -

try

coin

dren's Norfolk Suits, $:l.W to $7.50; l kpockbdoui nuns, ... 3.1.00, ......r..,u .....

Combination, $S.M to $7.(). JACK TAIt Sl'ITS, including Badgo, Whistle "fW"1
to match. BOYS' SCHOOL DUESS St.n uimii-uai-s, i.uo iu ,i.i.w.
WAISTS: the best are the Star Shirt Waists. They ought to cost more than others, but you can get

whatever you like from BOc to $1.M.

for

A Full Stock of Confirmation Suits at All Prices.
nnr-vrn- v art PUR am solicited br na and recelva careful and prompt attention. Ourlllus- -

When TOU have to buy lr,cd Catalogue mailed free to any send C. O. with privilege to examine

. "... nn.atlafai-tnrraani- can returned at our Wechocr- -

boys, label

ir. an are
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hilly exchange goods or remna we money paiu 101 sni u iu iwu wuU.u.

"E2CELSIOE"
LEVELAND, - -

LJ LJ
PlfllER PREPARED PAH

OHIO.

mixed ready for use, manufactured from
pure white lead ana zinc nneiy grouuu 111

linseed oil. Put up in and
cans. Sold on a three-yea- r s guarantee.

For sale by HOYT & PETERS..
At Furniture Store.

Subscribe for the ENTERPRISE,
1.50 Per Year.

WEBSTEB.
With orwlthoat Patmt Ind.x.

m

rriHTirs KTAHBAR.O
Autharlty with th 0. . luprmCeurt aad I

thaCsr'f Printing Of., and Is riomm.od4
ky tb. Hat. lup'ls ef l.heels In It Hates.

im in ruany tuier raiuaut. ia.u. - -

JUST ADDED
A lew Pronouncing

GAZETTEER
Or THE "WORLD,

Containing ever ,00) T1U... brled
aa.irlblaK th CeunlrlM, ClUaa,

: Towns, and NaUiral Paiur.a
OS EVEV PANT Of TH OCOBS.

It la aa laraluabl eompanloa In ar.ry Bobcel,
and at ev.ry Fir.. Id..

. a C at Ik. 1AM A CO., Pab'rs. .print 114. Mas,

SCOTT'S
eauLsioa

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

yi
Almost as Palatableas Milk.

Th only preparation of COD I.1TKB OIL that
ran be taken readily and tolerated for a lung tun
by drllrate sUmarhs,

INn AS A HKHfTDY FOR rOTfStTIPTlOir,

RlllQHUHH AIKKIIONK, ANAKMIA, OKN-

Vhkl llHlll.U V, COK.IIH AM) tiiiioaTaT.
rKltlOSS. and" all WIsTINU IS(lll)l;lor?ff
(llll.UKKN It Is niarrflloua In Its nsnlt

rmurlbed and endorsed by tu Usl i'liyalcian
Vie oountrle of th world.
for Sale by all Druggists.
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